How to Obtain Practice Players/Managers...and Keep Them:

1. Posters/Email Blasts
   a. Dorms
   b. Campus Buildings
   c. Marketing Department Email to Students

2. Open Gyms
   a. Go to Campus Rec Center and scout out talent.. play games..talk to students

3. Referrals
   a. From current practice players/managers
   b. Coaches former players kids

4. Athletes in Class
   a. Have your kids talk to students in their classes

5. Football Players who have used up eligibility
   a. Talk to Football Director of Ops and Head Coach about kids who are done playing

6. Gear/Meals/Gifts
   a. Every kid loves gear
   b. Able to feed practice players every now and then
   c. Feed managers a few times a week (more if you can) – Pre/post game meals
   d. Get your practice players gifts at Christmas; same with managers.
   e. Make them feel appreciated for all they do

7. Inclusion on Team Activities (Managers Only)

8. Tuition Waivers (Managers Only)